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TIHNGAL :

T IS not liiini-cili- .

able that tlurttiK
tho dry season of
1910 some trnce
of the once fa-

mous mliio of
"Tlslngal" will bo
found, as by Law
Third of January
1!. IDOfi, passed by
tho national as- -

Ecmbly of Pana-
ma, (ho Immcnso snvnnnnH and sol-va- y

of tho Pacific slope of Panama
are thrown open to acquisition onvery ravorablo terms and already a
number or Americans, especially ofho Canal Zone, have taken up
land there.

In tho westernmost part of
I'umunn, bordering on Costa Men,
Ilea Iho provlnco of Chlrlipil, the
richest of tho eoven provinces con-
stituting the Itopubllc of Panama.
Ua north coast Is washed by tho
Caribbean sea, (mown to the Span-
ish conquerors as the North sea.
while the island-dotte- d Pacific, or
South tea, washes Its southern
shore:?. Twenty miles Horn the At-
lantic side and 40 miles from the
Pacific is tho highest crater of the
"Volenti do Chirlqui" or Chlrlqui
volcano, rising nearly 12.000 feet
unovo sea level. Two other craters or lesser
height rise one on either side or the main crater;
then a sheer drop or several thousand feet of sulph-

ur-coaled rook to the highest signs of vegeta-
tion. Helow thla on the Pacific slopes st retell
beautiful rolling llanos or steppes, lower and
lowor. on down to the palm-frlngc- d coast line.

Soirowhero on these Immense slopes lies the
lost mine of (ho Indians. "Tir.lngnl," known to
and worked by the early Spanish settlers, who
'hanged its name to "La Hstrelln." or Mlno of tho
Star.

During the year IS.'I3-..4- . in going through tho
archives at Cartago, Costa Ulca, some olllcial doc-
uments pertaining to tills mine were round and
permission was obtained from the Costa Itlcan
ovornment for their publication. Shortly there

after a company was formed In Cartago to send
out exploring parties, and although considerable
time and money were wasted and several lives
lost In an endeavor to locate this mine, no indica-
tions of Its whereabouts were found.

Reprints of somo of tho documents referred to
liavo come Into tho hands of tho writer. In which
is preserved tho old style Spanish in which they
wore originally written during the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries. Translations of theso pa-por- e

have been made and the Information con-
tained therein summarized, to which have been
added data obtained through a personal acquaint-
ance with tho country described. During Inst
yoar an unsuccessful attempt was made by tho
writer to ascend tho highest crator of the Chlri-qu- i

volcano for tho purposo of verifying ccrtnin
information purported to havo been secured In
tho year 1C05 from this point and pertaining to
tho Tlslngal mine. During the dry season of this
year a second attempt will probably bo made.

Among tho documents consulted is one that,
literally translated, reads as follows:

"Within tho limits of tho department of Chirl-
qui. contiguous to tho Republic of Costa Rica,
ixlst placca rich In gold, known by tho names of
Tlslngal, Qucbrada Ancha. Quobrada do Oro and
others quite Important. Tho first of theso places
was explored sonic time ago by a Spanish colony,
which In tho yenr 1C01 founded tho city of Con-oepclo- n

do la Kstrelln. near this mlno of great
wealth. The oxecssivo stinginess of tho conquer-
ors reduced the Indians of tho locality to the con-
dition of slaves, they being forced by tho Spnnlsh
to work, mining tho gold of tho Tlslngal. These
lndiaiiB bocamo tired of tho excessive work and
bad treatment and became desperate. In the year
1 till they revolted against their oppressors and
tixlerminatcd them; but other Spaniards at tho
place of tho mutiny ngaln compelled the Indians
to rcsumo tho working of tho inlno and mado
harder for thorn their state of slavery. This st

eliminated tho Indlnns from this stretch of
rmintry.

"On tho twonty-oight- h of September, somo
years after those happenings, tho Indians re-

turned, and without pity or consideration took
the Hfo of ovory foroigner living In tho country;
and not only this, but, carrying stones from dis-

tant localities, they covered up nnd destroyed all
traces of tho workings of tho mines, and they
also razed all houses and churches belonging to
tho Spaniards. Tho only traces remaining of
theso anclont buildings today are the foundations
of tho church and a bell belonging to it.

"At Ia6t tho news of the now rebellion reached
Cartago In Costa Ulcn, whero Immediate prepa-
rations were mado for revenge. It Is known that
at tho beginning of tho year 1710 tho government
at Cartago sent 200 men by tho way of IJoruca
and TuIb to San Joso Cabecar, a town to tho east
about IS leagueH from Concepclnii. Tills expedi-
tion took fi00 Indians of both sexes prisoners and
reduced them to a stato of slavery, and as nuoh
consigned them to the Inhabitants around nbout
Cartago upon their return to that place. Theso
prisoners and till other Indians they mot along
tho way were massacred shortly thereafter.
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"From that tlmo all Indians living In tho
mountains In nil directions up to a distanco of 70

leagues turned bitter enemies of tho foreigners
and up to a few years ago would havo nothing to
do with tho whlto races. Duo to theso events all
traces of tho villages of Turrlalba, Tuls, Atlrro,
tfun Joso Cabecar and othor places that lay on
tho route to Concepclon do la Estrella and TIsIn-a- l

were lost and tho trails of communication
with tho mines woro covered with brush and
completely dost-toyed- ; up--, that after 40 years :ln '

Cartago no knowieuga wna to no ouinincu as to
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and cruelty of tho li
nns. together with
dangers of the trails and
the unlicalthiness of tho
country, people gradu-
ally began to forget
about those mines and
whoever spoko of ma-
king nn expedition for
the purposo of discover-
ing these mines was
considered to be com-mlttin- g

suicide. . . .

The slopes of tho
Chirlqui volcano are
traversed by numerous
rivers, in many places
not more than a mllo
apart wild, rushing
mountain torrents that
form navigable rivers
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near the coast, many of which are constantly
changing their courses. Along tho banks of these
livers the Spaniards found tho richest Indian vil-
lages. The Indians extracted gold from tho
sands of many of these rivers and worked it Into
weird figures representing nlllgatorfl, frogs, birds,
turtles, fish, snakes, bells, plates, images nnd
others, which it wns tho custom to bury with the
owners thereof In the rock-walle- d tombs In which
their dead wero interred.

Among tho documents referred to are found
tho records of nn expedition thnt set out from the
city of Carcl-Muno- z in Costa Ulca. In tho year
lnca, for Quepo. Couto, IJoruca .and the valley of
Guayml. An extract from this document liter-
ally translated roads aB follows:

"Going up tho Guayml valley one arrives nt a
place called Couto. whero much gold hns been
found, nnd the nntles have it worked into all
forms; nnd on being questioned as to whero they
obtained It they staled that they had gotten It
In very big grnlnr. from a river four days' journey
from that place, in tho dominion of an Indian
cacique called Uearncl. Not ono day's march
from Couto He3 the village of Turucaca, tho In-

habitants of which stated that they had obtained
gold In the same river as the Inhabitants of Couto.
Tho provinces of Couto nnd Turucaca llo CO

leagues from tho city of Garcl-Muno- z nt tho be-
ginning of tho valley of Guayml, 10 leagues from
tho South sea In front of the Golfo Dulco. It Is
known that rolIowhiR up tho Guayml valley to
tho mountains toward tho there nro to be
found numerous villages, such as Quepo, Couto,
Rorucn. Aci, Vrlnba, Xarlxaba, Ynbo, Dubn, Ca-bar- a.

Rarorto, Tablcto, Arabora, Cabangnra, a...."Tho following year, lf.01, another expedition
sot out from Cartugo, Costa Rica, to exploro this
sumo country, and tho chronicler, writing of their
discoveries, says:

"Crossing the province of Arn and passing the
valloy of Coaca, wo arrived in tho province of
Terbl nnd mndo our camp In the village of Ce-
cum, which lies In tho valloy of Duy. And tho
Indians hnvlng brought to tho leader a great
quantity of gold, he sent tho slaves to explore,
and brought back such largo pieces that tho
leader himself decided to explore. Wo then ar-
rived at a river called La Estrella, which is tho
principal ono as to tho quantity of gold found."... from Cartago tho expedition re-
turned to tho province of Terbl. to tho vlllago of
Cururu, tn the valloy of tho Duy (Indian nnmo
for Quoquexquo); and from thcro wo wont to tho
big rlvor which had already been named Itlo do
la Estrella."

tho sixteenth century the land bordering
tho SIxIola river, which lies to the of tho
Chirlqui volcano nud which empties Into tho Ca-
ribbean son, had been in dispute between the
govornmonts of Costa Rica nnd that of Panama.
At that tlmo It was claimed by both tho governor
of Costn RIcn nnd tho governor of Voraguns. Tho
province of Chirlqui ndjolna SIxIola and formerly
formed part of the province of Vornguas, now one
of tho sevon provinces of Pnnnmu. After tho
independence of Punania In 10011 thla dlsputo
again arose, duo, to a great extent, to changes
In tho names of many of tho rivers of this part
of the two countries, some of which still retuln
their Indian mimes, whllo othorB hnvo been re-
named. Tho question was finally submitted to
President Fnlllercs of Franco for arbitration and
ancntiroly, now boundary lino was' traced In ac-
cordance 'with his findings. ' .' ' ' -tho locality of tlio Estrella ami prnctlcaily no
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tho border lino of Costn Rica ami Chirlqui havo al-

ways been hostile and in several instances hnvo
risen ngainst the whites and massacred them. Tho
Talnmanca Indians, who still inhabit these parts,
were especially bellicose.

The existence of the "Tlslngal" mlno has novcr
been doubted, nor Is it considered tho product of
tho fertile Imagination of the natives or Chirlqui.
At Cnna, in tho province of Panama, at the pres-
ent time there is being operated a gold mlno for
merly worked by tho Spaniards. Several years

while blasting In galleries aro convinced worry
Cnna mine an aperture whb made Into what proved
to bo burled i cumins of a gold mlno worked
several centuries ago. Lenthor buckets, with
straps thnt fit around tho forehead and around the
shoulders of tho mlno workers nud instruments of
steel were found In a good stato of preservation.
Tho mouth of this mine had been so completely
hidden that mining operations had been cnrrlcd
on for yenra almost paralleling tho entrance shaft,
without tho engineers suspecting Its proximity.
Records or tho old Cnna mlno are In existence, but
Its exact location had never been iixed before.

Gold can bo found in almost all tho rivers of
Chlrlqui. In 18.1!) there wore discovered first
Indian graves, from which wero taken gold orna-
ments, Btono llgures, arrow points, etc. Since this
time thero have been found In Chlrlqui hundreds
or these Indian graves, known to tho present day
natives by tho name "guaens." Tho writer him-
self opened up ono grave from which ho took 18
pieces pottery.

It is a well-know- n fact that the hnlMndlan un-
lives Chlrlqui, knowing the whereabouts of a
rich "guncal," prefer to work It nlono to sell
tho gold found only in such quantities ns their
needs may require. They aro suspicious the
white man, (his suspicion nnd distrust being Inbred
in them and hnnded down In tradition from their
ancestors, who in truth had cause to hato that
race. A hunting and exploring party that recently
returned from the vicinity of Hueiios Aires nnd
Roiucn, In tho heart of tho Indian country to tho
west of David, reported that although they wero
not openly nttneked by tho Indians yet thoy wero
conscious or being constantly wntclicd; that rood
was scarcely obtainable, and that on several occa

muddled,

to Princess
tubulins, linings language or tho natives with
whom they had to denl.

Odd Inscriptions decorations nro round
carved on bowlders In many parts or Chl-
rlqui, nnd theso Inscriptions, uccordlng to In-

dians, Indicate tho burying grounds or caciques
Many these decorations appear on pottery
found In graves in ethnologlcnl report
vcferrud to aro

Gold-bearin- g copper oro been found In ninny
districts In Chlrlqui, especially In tlmt Bugaba,

wnicn "Tlslngn " n iirabnbllitv Innntmt.
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THE 16 IS DEAD

EDWARD OF GREAT DRITIAN

FRIDAY NIQHT.

DEMISE NO GREAT SURPRISE

Pneumonia, Following Bronchitis, Sup.

posed To Have Been

Cause Worlcd Over Po-

litical Situation.

London. ward VII. king of Kng
land, died at 11:45 o'clock Friday
nlirlit.

Tho prince of Wales king, assum-
ing the title of (ieovo V, and took
oath before tho privy council at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Coming to suddenly the death of

king cannot but bring the greatest
sorrow to nation in wIiimo hearts
Kdwnrd, first as prince of Wales anil
ami nrterwards as held first
plnce.

Edward VII's short reign of eight
years has been a history of stirring
times. It opened with I he conclusion
of peace after a long and trying
paign in South Africa and concludes
at tho critical moment one of tho
most momentous political struggles of
modern times between tho peers and
commons.

In a day political outlook of
Great lirltlan been entirely revo
hit Ionized.

Gathered around bedside of tho
dying king was tho queen princes.
No liopo had been lield throughout
the day Tor the recovery of his majes-
ty, whose death, It Is bclloved, was
duo to pneumonia following bron-clti- s

contracted shortly after his re-
turn from Biarritz. Tho king wan 111

but a week, nud-- to only
threo days.

Tho prince of Wales succeeded to
the crown Immediately according to

laws or tho kingdom without of-

ficial ceremony. Ills first olllcial net
was to dispatch to lord mayor
announcement of i father's death, In
pursuance of custom. His telegram
read:

"I nm deeply grieved to Inform you
(hat beloved rather, king,
parsed away peacefully at ll:ir to-
night.

"GEORGE."
The physicians soon Is-

sued their olllcial bulletin which
as follows:

"May C Ills majesty, the king,
firenthcd last nt 11:15 tonight in
tho presence of her majesty, Queuii
Alexandra, prlnco nnd princess of
Wales, princess royal, tho duchess of
Fire, Prince Victoria and Princess
Ioulse, duchess or Argyll.

"LAKING.
"REID.
"POWELL.
"DAWSON."

Pneumonia, following bronchitis, Is
bollevcd to bo tho cause of death,

doctors thus fnr havo refused to
make statements. Somo of tho king's

ago, ono of the of tho friends that over

tho

tho

or

of

of
and

or

tho critical political situation which
confronted him, with slcoplcss nights
nggravnted, ir it did not cause, tho
fatal Illness.

Resides tho nearest relatives In
England, the duke of Fife tho
archbishop of aCnterbury wero In tho
death chamber.

Tho king's brother, duko of
Connaught, with family, Is nt
Suez, hastening homo from Africa.
The king's Queen Maud of
Norway Btarted ror England on
Saturday.

Edward VII assumed the throne on
tho death or Queen Victoria on Jnnu-ar- y

1901, so that ho was king less
than ten years.

IIo was born nt Buckingham palaco
on November 9, 1811, ton of Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert or Sax-Cobur- g

and Gotha. Educated by pri-
vate tutors on a plan outlined by
father, ho later studied Edlnburg,
Oxford nnd Cambridge. A long period
or travel followed, during which ho
went over tho east. In 18C0
ho mndo a trliimpunt tour through tho
United States and at'nnda.

Tho prince married March 10,
18G;; to Princess Alexandria, oldest
daughter of tlio Danish prlnco, who
became some months lator King
Christian IX. Six children wero born,
two of whom tho Duko of Clarence

sions uiey iounci 1110 wnter or tho springs and Prlnco Aloxnnder died. ,
apparently but n few minutes beroro their arrival Tho surviving children nro George
If this report bo truo, nnd thcro Is every reason to Frederick, prlnco of Wales, Duko

'

bollevo that it Is. Inasmuch as it is but a repetition Cornwall and York, who now becomes
of former ones a similar nature, then it Is qulto King; Princess Louiso who mur- -

oviueui 1110 pnrty woro not cognizant of tho rlcd tho duko of Fife,
nnu

nnd
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22,

tho
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Europe and

was

of was
uini Vic

toria Alexandra nnd Princess Maud
Charlote, who was married to Prince
Karl or Denmark, now King Haakon
VII of Norway.

The king was of tho house of Han-ove- r,

which dates rrom tho accession
to tho throno of King Georgo I, In
1714.

George la Now King.
London Georgo Frederick Ernest

tho analysis of which has shown 15 per cent, cop! ;
A,bcrt- - nr,nco oi Wnlcs, who now bo- -

per Hearing two per cent. gold. p""1" " ID "" eucunu sun 01 ning
Tho Panamanian government is nt tho present I K(lward and Queen Alexandra, was

tlmo planning tho construction of a railroad from born at Marlborough house on Juno :i,
David In Chlrlqui to tho city or Panama, which. 1805. In 1892, whoa his brother died,
when built, will greatly open up this part or tho ho bocamo heir apparent and took hiscountry and make it moro accessible. Tho Indians ; fl0at In tho liouso of lords as duko ofof Chirlqui .wIll.Klvo way bororo tho ndvnnco of'Yorlf m m..v
civilization and'tlib earth will give up another of m'h,ls 6aBncnt

' her'.trensures 6o 'well hidden for centuries by na- -
Was announccd Princess Victoria

' .ture's. barriers? aided by 'the avenging hniid-'o- f thq M?y-.0- ' Tcck, and thoy,, were married'
" vahqlflbhed American. ' on July C, 1S93.
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IT WEAR8 YOU OUT.

Kidney Troubles Lower the Vitality
of the Whole Body.

Don't wait for (.erlous IllncBs; bo-Ki- n

using Doan'n Kidney Pills whon.
you first feel backacho or notlco
urinary disorders.

. 'Ullll 11. I Ull, IXJ- -

T' '$; Iambus, Texas, nays:
W "I wan tnkon Rti'k

about a year ago. My
llintm and foot bo-gn- n

to swell nnd my
doctor said I had
Ilrtght'n dlscaso. I
then consulted an-

other doctor who told
mo I had dropsy and
could not live. Donn's
Kldnnv I'llln rn.

Hoved 1110 promptly, and I owo my Ilfo
to them."

Remember tho name Doan'o.
For snlo by all donlcrs. 50 cents a

box. Fostor-Mllhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Impressed.
"1 Ihluk I shall let that woman rout

my house."
"Why?" .
"SIio'b tho first ono who's called to

tco mo nbout It who didn't brag about
what a good tenant sho Is."

CUT THIS OUT
And mnlt to tlm AlI. Ixiwtii Mrrilrlnn fn.:
Ht. I.iitilH, Mo., unit tticy will miil you ireo
u 10 tiav tri'iitmi'tit of NATtmrrtt ni:.ii:- -
1)Y (Nil tnlilnlH) (luiinintcril for Khcu-matlim- i.

CoiiHtlpatlnii, Klclc llonilui'tie. Liv-
er, Kliltipy anil lllooil Dl.wmfH. Holit by
nil DruuBlMtH. ItcttiT tlmii PUN for I.lvvr
Ills. It's freo to you. Wrlto today.

Something to Crow About.
Tho Gander Suffering catsl What

sort of nolHogerui lias got Into that
ridiculous rooster lately? Ills dam
crowing lias doveloped Into a continu-
ous perlormnnce.

The Drnkt Why, ho Imagines bo's
In tho public eyo since the production
of Rostand's "Chnnteelor."

Important to Mothoro
Examine careiully every botllo of

CAbTORIA.nsufo and euro remedy for
Infant!! and children, and r.eu that it

Itnoi-i- t llui
Signature ofvWfe"
In Uso For Over .'! Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Fool Remark.
"Tho Inanity of courtesy remarks

that somo pcopl.i feel called upon to
Interject into conversation calls Tor a
permaiicut commission In lunacy," said
the man with the Ingrowing grouch.
"Now, tlio other day I was telling
Jones going down on tho subway that
my four-year-ol- d had swallowed a
nafety pin, nnd wo woro up half tlio
night with him.

"'It wns nn accident, of course,' said
that Idiot Jones."

Bishop Eats His Own Boots.
Few bishops havo to lead such a

strenuous life us Illshon Strinccr. In
company with a missionary companion
ho mndo a tour recently to Ilerschol
Island, In tho Arctic ocean, and back
to Dawson City, whero tho bishop re-
sides.

Their smnll supply or food bocoming
exhausted, thoy wero obliged to eat
their inuckalucks nnd moccasinx.
Theso, mndo or raw ocnlsklna, wero
soaked until thoy became glutinous,
nnd woro then toasted In strips over
tho flro. Tho bishop nays tho food
was real good, especially tho

Whole Country 1c Stirred.
Ono of tho most Interesting reports

nt tho recent meeting of tho Na-
tional Association for tho Study nnd
Prevention of Tuberculosis wns that
of tho exccutlvo secretary, Dr. Liv-
ingston Farrnnd, showing the growth
of tho inovemont
slnco Mny 1, 1909. Tho numbor or as-

sociations tor tho prevention of con-
sumption hns Increased from 290 to
over 425; tho number of sanutorlnand
hospitals for tho treatment of tuber-
culosis la from 298 to 400; nnd tho
special tuberculosis dispensaries from
222 to 2G5. During tho year 1909..
thlrty-sl- x out of forty-thre- o legislatures.
In session considered tho subject or

and In 28, bills wero passed
tor tho prevention or treatment of this
disease. Slnco tho opening or tho
legislative season of 1910, out of ten
legislatures In session up to May 1, nil
havo considered tho subject of tuber-
culosis and every ono of them has
onactcd somo law that bears on this
subject.

What
Thinking

Takes Out
Of the brain, nnd activity
out of the body, must be

Put Back by
Proper Food

Or brain-faf- f and nervous
prostration arc sure to follow.

If you want to know the
keenest joy on enrth the joy
tlmt comes with being well,
try

Grape-Nu- ts

Food .
.,' r tit,

"There's a Reason1? "'
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